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Date: April 27. 1992

RE: AskPattyQuestionSuggestions

ce Patty St~nesifer

Corp Coindid agreatjob taking the questionsandanswersyouand I drafiedinto somethingreadablelast
time. I think thereis enoughinfo below for themto accomplishthesameagain. Fveprovide6 questions
from the listof 20((~pssmax\pubLic\aise?uerrybo~win31\zop2O.doc& toploqa.doc)thatarchighcall
generatorsfor PSS. My preferenceis that we alternatebetweenSETUPandPrinting/TrueTypeissuesin
the first fewmonths.

Give me a call if you haveanyquestions.

-TB

1. Novell on thelocal install doesnotrecognizethe files
locatedin theSYSTEMdirectory.

- NWPOF’UP
• System.drv
- *clp (ControlPanelfiles)

Solution:Add thecorrectpathanddirectory,plus insert
TinierCruicalSecrion—10000

2. Printerdriversdo not updatecorrectly.About 90% ofall iT calls or ThixdPart printing problemswill
be solvedby deleting theprinter drivet andreinstalling. (p~*.As~u-

3.Why is ATM beingdeactivatedduring setup.

If the user bootswithout anyTSR~sinstalledATM is deactivatedin the system.ini. A goodexampleof
ibis happeningwould be a userwho bootswith no config.sysandnoautoexecbatandtheninstalls.
Whensetuptriesto startthewindowsportion theATM icon appearsin the lower left bandcornerofthe
screen.Now. I think that for sonic reasonsetupcan’thandle theatmsys.drv (reasonsnot entirely
imown) soit removestheaim linesandreplacesthe systetn.drv=. A symptomof this happeningduring
setupis in theATM control panel theuserwill seeVersion:Inactivewith theRadiobuuonON being
depressed.(Doesn’tmakesensedoesit?)
SOLUTION: The oneyou have beentellingeveryoneall alongis thebest.I preferthe reinstall of ATM
becauseif for anyreasonthe printershavechangedATM will now be active for theupgradedprinters
also.
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Re AskPatty QuestionSuggestions

Microsoft Memo

4. Deskjetproblems:

Hereis someinformationabouttheDeskJetproblems that weare seeingunderWindows3.1

Drivus suppliedby HP donotsupportTrueType, but thenewWindows 3.1driversdonotsupport the
HPScalablefonts.This is why thenew driversdon’treplacetheHPsupplieddrivers duringW1n3.l
install.

If using theHP DJ500cthentherearenoWin3.l drivenfor thisprinter thatsupport color and theold
driverdoesn’tsupportTruetype. Either onewill work with Win3.l.

Wehavealsoseensomeotherstrangeprintingproblemsthat wearecurrentlytrying to rundown.
Usuallyremovingthedriver,deletingtheDRV file andreinstallingtheHPSupplieddriverhastaken
careof these.

5. No updradeoverDR.DOS6.0emor in MS-DOS estcnder...
Digital Reseachhasreleasedasoftwareupdatethat theysaywill make DR DOS 6.0compatiblewith
Windows3.1.This patchcanbeobtainedby calling NovelDesktopSystemstech supportor by
downloadingit off ofCompuserveorthe DR BB.

l)To Restoreto Windows3.0 until youcanobtain thesoftwareupdate.
~1. Go into the ‘WINDOWS directoryanddeletetheWINVER.EXE ide

2. Re-install Windows 3.00 into thesautedirectory.Everything will be back to normal.
lam double/triplelquadruple Checking this issue wizh a couple of teclzs.

2) ContactNovellDesktopSystemsSupportfor more informationon how tomakeDR DOScompatible
with Windows 3.1 @ (getthe phone #‘s from InforworldlPC Weekclips)

6. Settingup a permanentawapftle ona Stackeddrive.
Solution: We donotsupportthis. This is supportedif a network bangs,or receivethe followingerror
messageswhen starting Windows 3.1 in Enhanced mode: invalid Val) DynamicLink Call to Device#
0021,Service8006
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Windows 3.1 Top 20 Issues
•................e...e.•.”.......••.....................

A compiledlist of problemsandresolutionsfrom WinknowandPrism.......4/22/92 by BnanLi

1. Cannot read from drive i
Solution:RemoveGRAPHICS.COM from the Autoexec.batfile

2. Novell on the local install doesnot recognizethefiles
locatedin the SYSTEM directory.

- NWPOPUP
- System.dry
- Scip(Control Panel files)

Solution:Add the correct path and directory,plusinsert
7’jmerCritjcolSection=10000

3. Printerdrivers donot update correctly.About 90%of all TI’
callsor ThirdPartyprinting problems will besolvedby deleting
theprinter driver and reinstalling.

4. Setupor one of it’s componentsarecompressed
Solution: Copy and expandthe VER.DLL andLZEXPAND.DLL over again.

5. Epson\Okidata\Canonprintersprint anextra 112 inch margin or
shift over 112 inch.
Solution: Noneor usethe 3.0 driver.

6. Linotronic Printer driver is rotating EPSgraphicswhen printing
in landscapemode.There isalsoa problem with the“UserDefined
incorrect whenprinting in landscapemodefrom an application that
supports imported files, try adding thefollowing settingto the [Mode’lName,Porti
sectionof theWIN.rNI file (whereModelNameis the nameofyour PostScript
printer model):

LandScapeOrient.’270(Printera.WRISection4.7)

7. Fl helpMrrype.DLL incompatible with 3.1.This is a helpfile from
MoreFonts...GPFault in USER.EXE.
Solution: Removethe Printer Driver, and or copy Win3.1 DLL’s over
again,or install into a cleandirectory.More fontsandTI’ will not work together.

8. Whengoing to aMS-DOS prompt from Windowsyou mayreceiveanerror
message,”Incorrect systemversion,pleaseinstall the386 enhanced
sectionandrun setupagain.
Solution:

In the SYSTEM.INI file, there are three lines that specifywhat kind
ofvideo driver you will be usingin the enhancedmodeof Windows.
Theseare the “386Grrzbbcr’~and “drsplay.dru” in the [boot) sectionand
the “display” entry in the (386Enh]section.The error messageaboveusually
occurs whenone of theseentries is not consistentwith theothers--usually MS 0076613
due to usinga Windows version 3.0 videodriver with Windows version3.1. CONFIDENTIAL
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In many cases,thisproblem can be resolvedby manuallyinstalling theversion3.0
driver files that areincluded on theWindows 3.1 Setupdisks.If your displaydriver
works in Windows 3.0usingthestandardVGA virtualdisplaydevicefile (specifiedby
“display=’odduga” in the [386Enh]sectionof the SYSTEMJNIfile), then do the
following:

a. Copyand expandthe file VDDVGASO3S6from theWindows 3.1 Setup
Disk 1 (5.25-inch or 3.5-inchdisks)into your Windows 3.1 SYSTEM
subdirectory.

To expand theVDDVGA3O.386 file, usethe Expandutility in the
WINDOWS directory.If youare unsure ofthe syntaxfor using
Expand,type expandI’?” (without quotationmarks) at thecommand
prompt

b. Changethe line “display=...” in the [386EnhlsectionofSYSTEM.INI
to read:

display—VDDVGA3O.386

If your display driver works in Windows 3.0 usingthestandardVGA
grabber file (specifiedby “386Grabbe,—VGA.GRS”in the[boot) section
oftheSYSTEM.INI file), then do the following:

a. Copy and expand the file VGA3O.3GRfrom theWindows 3.1 Setupdisks
(Disk 3 on 5.25-inch andDisk 2 on 3.5-inchdisks)into your
Windows 3.1 SYSTEM subdirectory.

To expand theVGA3O.3GRfile, usethe Expand utility in theWINDOWS
directory. If you are unsureof thesyntax for usingExpand, type
“expand fl” (without quotation marks) at the commandprompt.

b. Changethe line “SS6Grabber=” in the [boot] sectionof the
SYSTEMJNI file to read:

386Grabbcr~”VGA30.3GR

9.Call to undefineddyn&ink:
Solution: The explanation I got for this during the betawasthat an
application or driver that calls toolbelp.dll or shell.dllneedsto
beupdatedto deal correctly with achangein thosefiles.Basically
they changedthe specific location ofsomeroutinesin those
libraries andtheolder apps/drivers are now looking in the wrong
placefor what theyaretrying to do, hencetheerror,“call to
undefineddynalink”. It. can’tfind what it is looking for. Whatwe
need to watchis what appsldrivers are triggering this error, also
you maywant to delete the printer driver completelyout of thesystem
andreinstall it for thedisk.

1O.Why is ATM being deactivatedduringsetup.

If theuserboots without any TSR’sinstalledATM is
deactivatedin thesystem.ini. A good exampleof this
happening wouldbe a userwho bootswith no config.sys
and noautoexec.batandthen installs. Whensetuptries MS 0076614
to startthe windowsportion the ATM icon appearsin the CONFIDENTIAL
lower left hand corner of the screen. Now, I think that
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for somereasonsetup can’thandletheatmsys.drv(reasons
not entirely known)so it removestheatm linesandreplaces
thesystem.drv=.A symptomof thishappeningduringsetup
is in theATM controlpaneltheuserwill seeVersion: Inactive
with theRadiobuttonON beingdepressed.(Doesn’tmake sense
doesit?)
SOLUTION:The oneyouhave beentelling everyoneall alongis the

best. I prefer thereinstall of ATM becauseif for
any reasonthe printers have changedATM will now be
activefor the upgradedprinters also.

11.Deskjetproblems:

Hereis someinformation about theDeskjetproblemsthat

weare seeingunder Windows 3.1
Driverssuppliedby Ifl~do notsupportTrueType,but the
new Windows 3.1 drivers do not support the HP Scalablefonts.
This is why the new drivers don’t replacetheHP supplied
driversduringWin3.1 install.

If usingthe HPDJ 500cthenthere are no WinS.1drivers
for thisprinter that support color andthe old driver doesn’t
supportTruetype. Either one will work with Win3.1.

Wehave also seensomeother strange printing problems
thatweare currentlytrying to run down. Usually removing
thedriver, deletingtheDRV file andreinstalling the
HP Supplied driver has taken care ofthese.

l2Winword pointsizeproblem:24pt only showsin Word 1,1 under Windows3.1
Solution: upgradeto 1.la or 2.0Wordfor Windows

13.If Smartdrvis setupto dodouble buffering in theConfig.sys.it is
going to be slowerthenwithout double buffering. To makedouble
buffering Srnartdrvfastertry adding the “IL” switchto thesinarL~v
line in theAUTOEXEC.BAT file. Thiswill force Smardrvto load its
buffer into conventionalmemory.

CONFIG.SYS
DEVICE=C:\WINDOWS\SMARTDRV.EX.E/DOUBLE..BUFFER

AUTOEXEC.BAT
C:\WINDOWS\SMARTDRV.EXEIL

Whythis works:
Disk transfers are goingthroughtheSmartdrvbufferwhich
is in a UMB. Wheneveratransferoccurswherephysical <> linear and
a BusMasteringcontroller is part of theconfiguration thedouble
bufferingdevicedriverwill kick in. Now thedatahasto be movedfrom thedisk to the
addressin conventionalmemorythento theaddressin uppermemory.The additional
coda necessaryto do this makesfor a big performancehit. So we gain speedwith this but
we usemore conventionalmemory.A workaround for this is to loadSrnartdrvhigh using
DOS 5.0’sEMM3B6 and Lii. This will load the buffer into conventionalmemory.ieIL,
and then the transfers will not have to be “buffered”. LII Smart.drvcausesoneof those
transfers to takeplace,ie one small hit just when loading Sinartdrv. MS 0076615
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l42ortsAdvancedbuttongrayedout:

If the Windows 3.1 coznm,di-vis not installedcorrectly,the button for advancedsectionof
Portswill begrayedout. The correctentryin theSYSTEM INI is:

(Boot]
comm.dr~,=comm.drv

If this entry is notcorrect,changeit and then expandtheWindows 3.1 cotnm.drvoff the
Windowsdisksto thesystemdirectory.
If you upgrade3.1 over 3.0 and3.0 wassetupto usea 3rd party comm
driver,Windows 3.1 will not updatethecomm.drv.

15.Noupdrade over DR.DOS6.0error in MS-DOSextender...

Digital R.eseachhasreleaseda patch that they saywill makeDR DOS 6.0compatible
with Windows3.1.This patchcanbeobtainedby callingRD tech support or by
downloading it off of Compressiveor the RD BB.

Keepin mind thatPC doesnotsupport runningMS Windows on top oftheRD DOS
operatingsystem.

16.Nodrag and drop from Excel or Winword. Reg.Datnot working.
Solution:Mostlyusererror.Therearesomearticlesexplaining
this procedure. Q82 144

17.Panasonicprinterswill not print color:
Solution: By designwe will not updatethis.

18.CurrentAdlib soundboard will not play sounds.
Solution: Adlib is for midi andnot for WAV. This ishardware.

19.Settingup a permanent swapfile on a Stackeddrive.
Solution: Wedonot support this. This is supported if a
network hangs, or receivethefollowing errormessageswhenstartingWindows3.1
in Enhancedmode:

invalid VxD DynamicLink Call to Device# 0021, Service8006

20.Thefollowing error messageisusually causedby a failed
upgrade attempt from Windows 3.0to Microsoft Windows
operatingsystemversion3.1, or by a combination ofWindows
3.0 and 3.1 files in the same
directory.

Inadequate DPMI seruer

Thiserrormessagewill bedisplayedwhenKRNL386.EXEand
W1N386.EXEare mismatched(onefrom Windows 3.0 and the
otherfrom Windows 3.1).This can happenif KRNL386.EXEis
expandedthe\WINDOWS\SYSTEM directory during installation,
but W1N386.EXE is not.

In addition, an incorrect memory configuration canalso causea
InadequateDPMI Server error. An exampleof an incorrect memory MS 0076616
configuration wouldbe a machine that doesnot have the correct value CONFIDENTIAL
specifiedfor the RAM installed.
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